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第一條

南臺科技大學(以下簡稱本校)為鼓勵優秀外國學生就讀本校，特訂定本辦法。

Article 1
To encourage outstanding international students to study at Southern Taiwan University of Science
and Technology (STUST), we hereby set up this scholarship.
第二條

本辦法所稱之外國學生係指符合教育部「外國學生來臺就學辦法」規範之外國學
生。

Article 2
The Regulations of STUST Scholarship for International Students is based on the Ministry of
Education’s Regulations Regarding International Students Undertaking Studies in Taiwan.
第三條

為研訂及審查本獎學金支領標準、名額及其他相關事宜，特成立外國學生獎學金審查
小組，小組成員由行政副校長、教務長、學務長、國際暨兩岸事務處處長、各學院院長
組成之，由行政副校長擔任召集人，國際暨兩岸事務處處長擔任執行秘書。

Article 3
To initiate and review this scholarship’s awarding criteria, number of recipients and other relevant
issues, the Reviewing Team was set up. The Team is comprised of the Executive Vice President, the
Dean of Academic Affairs, the Dean of Student Affairs, the Dean of International Affairs, the
Deans of all the colleges. The Reviewing Team is chaired by the Executive Vice President, and
the Dean of International Affairs serves as Executive Secretary.
第四條

各學制獎學金種類如下：
一、大學部：
(一)

學雜費全免獎學金。

(二)

學雜費半免獎學金。

二、碩士班：學雜費全免獎學金。
三、博士班：
(一)

學雜費全免、住宿費全免及提供每月獎學金新台幣10,000 元。

(二)

學雜費全免、住宿費全免。

Article 4
Types of Scholarships for all educational levels

1.

2.
3.

Undergraduate
(1) Tuition waived.
(2) Half of tuition waived.
Master’s
Tuition waived.
Ph.D.：
(1) Tuition and dormitory fees waived plus monthly stipend of 10,000 TWD.
(2) Tuition and dormitory fees waived.

第五條

申請者應於申請就讀本校時，於線上入學申請表中勾選申請本校獎學金種類，並
上傳下列資料提出申請：
一、學歷證書及歷年成績單
二、二封推薦信
三、讀書計畫或研究計畫
四、自傳
五、英語成績證明(TOEFL、IELTS、TOEIC)
六、馬來西亞學生需檢附統一考試成績(UEC)、SPM 或STPM

Article 5
International students who apply for this scholarship should tick off the scholarship type on the
online application form and upload the following required documents:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Photocopies of the original graduation diploma and the official transcript;
Two letters of recommendation;
Study or research plan;
Autobiography;
Proof of English proficiency such as TOEFL, IELTS and TOEIC;
Malaysian students need to enclose United Examination Certificate (UEC), SPM or STPM.

第六條 領取本校獎學金之新生，需於開學前至國際暨兩岸事務處辦理報到並參加新生訓練，
始可領取本校獎學金；若未能於時間內完成報到及參加新生訓練，視同放棄受獎資
格。若因簽證問題而無法參加新生訓練，需於開學後兩週內完成報到，始得領取本
校獎學金。
Article 6
New students who receive this award are required to register at Office of International Affairs and
attend the orientation BEFORE the semester starts. If recipients fail to register or attend the
orientation before the semester, their award will be cancelled with no deferrals. If not able to join
the orientation due to VISA application problem, recipients are required to register within 2 weeks
after the semester starts, or the award will be cancelled.
第七條 當學期註冊之在學生續領本獎學金需檢附前一學期成績單，於開學第一週內向國際
暨兩岸事務處提出續領申請，各學制續領標準如下：
一、博士班學生學業平均成績需達 78 分(含) 或 GPA 3.20(含)以上，及指導教授考
核通過，若尚未有指導教授者，則由系主任考核；若無修課時，則以指導教授
或系主任考核成績為主。

二、碩士班學生學業平均成績平均分數需達 78 分(含) 或 GPA 3.20(含)以上，且經
指導教授考核通過；若尚未有指導教授者，則由系主任考核。
三、大學部學生學業平均成績需達70 分(含) 或 GPA 2.70(含)以上，或學業平均成績
在班上之百分比在 50(含)以上，且經導師考核通過。
若未辦理報到或未達上述標準者，將取消受獎資格，若未來成績達上述標準，則得
再申請獎學金。
Article 7
Current enrolled students who continue to receive this award are required to register at Office of
International Affairs and submit transcripts from the previous semester WITHIN the first week of
the semester for renewal verification. The award can be renewed if the following criteria
corresponding to the educational level is fulfilled.
1. Ph.D. students must maintain at least 78 (on a 100 point system) or GPA 3.2 on the average
overall grade, AND receive the credit from the evaluation of their supervising adviser. If the
students do not have adviser yet, the evaluation will be done by their department chair. If the
average overall grade is not applicable, the evaluation grade of the supervising adviser or of
the department chair will be the main criteria;
2. Master’s students must maintain average overall grade of at least 78 (on a 100 point system)
or GPA 3.2, AND receive the credit from the evaluation of their supervising adviser. If the
students do not have adviser yet, the evaluation will be done by their department chair.
3. Undergraduate students must maintain at least 70 (on a 100 point system) or GPA 2.7 for
average overall grade, or GPA no lower than 50 percentage in the class ranking, AND receive
the credit from the evaluation of their class adviser.
The award will be cancelled if recipients fail to register within the first week or to maintain the
above-mentioned criteria. If recipients whose award has been cancelled earlier reach the
above-mentioned criteria later, the award can be renewed.
第八條

領取本獎學金就讀大學部者最多獎勵入學後前四年，就讀碩士班者最多獎勵入學
後二年，就讀博士班者最多獎勵入學後三年，若有特殊原因，得簽請校長核定後辦
理，不受上述獎勵年限的限制。獎學金名額視當年度本校獎學金預算而定。若授
獎學生提前畢業，立即停止受獎資格。

Article 8
The maximum length for a recipient to receive this scholarship after enrollment is the first four
years for an undergraduate students, the first two years for master’s students and the first three
years for Ph.D. students. If students have special reasons, their application needs to be approved
by the President. The number of scholarship recipients will be based on STUST’s budget for the
current academic year. If the recipients graduate early, their scholarship will be terminated
immediately.
第九條

已領取「臺灣獎學金」
、外國政府獎學金(如：
「湄公 1000 專案計畫獎學金」
、
「菁
英來臺留學計畫獎學金」等)或本校其他獎學金者，不得重複領取本獎學金；若發
現重複領取者，本校將追回已領取之獎學金。

Article 9
Those recipients who have received a Taiwan Scholarship, foreign governmental scholarships
(such as Mekong 1000 Project Scholarship, Elite Study in Taiwan Scholarship, etc) or other STUT
scholarships will not be eligible to receive this award. If it is discovered that any students are
receiving scholarships in addition to this award, they will have to choose one.

第十條

受核定獎勵之學生如發生下列情事之一，立即取消其獎助資格。
(一) 提供不確實入學申請資料者，本校將追回已領取之獎學金並予退學。
(二) 未完成註冊或轉學離校者。
(三) 學期中途休、退學者。
(四) 前各學期未依規定繳清學雜費或積欠各種費用者。

(五) 犯有影響校譽行為者。
Article 10
The award will be terminated immediately when recipients:
1. Provide fake application materials, for which the recipients are demanded to return the
award given and then would be expelled.
2. Transfer to other schools/universities or fail to complete the registration process.
3. Apply for suspension, withdrawal, or dismissal from STUST.
4. Defer tuition payment from the previous semester.
5. Damage the university reputation.
第十一條

本辦法經行政會議通過後，陳請校長核定後公布施行，修正時亦同。

Article 11
These Regulations were officially approved at the STUST’s Administrative Meeting and are
made public by the President, any amendments will undergo the same process.

